
tuted adhesive plasters, much to the comfort of the
patient. Since then I have not seen the patient,
but am informed that she made a good, though slow,
recovery. Dr. Schaberg tells me that a callus can
be easily felt just external to the coracoid process.
Deformity is slight, and motion not greatly impaired.

A CASE OF CONCEALED PLACENTAL H\l=AE\MORRHAGE
BY VIRGIL McDAVITT, M.D.,

OF QUINCY, ILL.

Mrs. L. T., aged 24, of German descent, and of
good form and constitution, having previously borne
two healthy children at term, the labors being naturaland easy, was badly frightened while driving on August

3, 1886, being then, as she thought, about four
months pregnant, and believing that she had repeatedly

felt motion in the child. After the ride, although
not feeling well, she had no serious symptoms until
the forenoon of the next day, when a sense of nausea,

faintness, and dull pain in the left side came on,
and gradually increased until such alarming prostrationoccurred that medical aid was sought.
I saw her first at 1 P.M., when her condition was

as follows: Very pale and faint; breathing rapid,
and anxious; feels as if suffocating; pulse feeble almost

to extinction; has a feeling of great distress in
left side of abdomen, reaching from crest of ilium to
hypochondrium. At this point there is much tenderness

to pressure, which increases the distress and
faintness. Abdomen- generally soft, with some sense
of fulness on the left side, as from accumulated fluid.
Cannot by palpation make out any uterine tumor.Per vaginam.—Os high up. No apparent dilata¬
tion, no haemorrhage or discharge of any kind. Be¬
yond the os and cervix cannot detect the expanded
body of the uterus, as it should be found at this stage
of normal pregnancy. Diagnosis uncertain, but that
of concealed haemorrhage best comports with the
conditions of the case; caused either by extra-uterine
pregnancy with rupture of cyst, or utero-placental
rupture. Treatment: ergot, opiates and astringents,with free alcoholic stimulation, cold, and tight bard-aging to the abdomen.

•August 4. Still has spells of great faintness and
difficult breathing, attended by profound exhaustion.
Find more marked sense of fulness in left side. Can
not yet make out any definite uterine tumor, or clearlydetect the locality of the fœtus, probably on accountof the increase of faintness and extreme flaccidity ofthe tissues. Treatment continued.
August 5. Condition much the same as on yester¬day, but the bad symptoms not so extreme. Treat¬

ment continued.
The sense of faintness and nausea gradually abatedunder the influence of occasional doses of bismuth

and morphine, added to the specific remedies above
stated, and the uterus gradually gathered itself into
the hypogastrium about and after the third day, as
an indistinctly outlined soft mass, but there was no
relish for food, and the sense of faintness attended
with nausea, and slight uneasy pains recurring fre-

quently during every twenty-four hours, made the
life of the patient miserable and led to a feeling of
great insecurity and danger on the part of the physi¬
cian. The pain had never been severe, but of an
uneasy, sinking, unendurable character.
From the first the external os was soft and patu-

lous, so that a finger could easily enter to the depth
of the internal os, which was firmly closed. The
child, which had shown previous signs of quickening,
as the mother thought, was quiescent, and no sign of
life could be detected from foetal motion or heart
sound This condition continued, with occasional
aggravations, until about September 12, when the
symptoms of nausea, faintness, pallor and indefinable
pain, uneasiness and exhaustion, became so much
aggravated as to call imperatively for relief for the
sake of the mother's safety.
In the meantime there had been perceptible growth

in the abdomen, but no definite signs of life in the
child could be made out, and at this time again, as
at all times since the inception, when there was much
fainti.ess, the uterine tumor disappeared to the sense
of feeling, and the foetus, which could now be dis¬
tinctly located through the exceedingly lax abdominal
walls, appeared to wander indifferently about the
abdominal cavity, was apparently lying along the right
side of the abdomen, reaching high up near to the
under surface of the liver.
I requested counsel in the case, which was not se¬

cured until the following day, when Dr. G. W. Edi¬
son was called, at which time the condition was much
the same, viz. : great pallor, pulse very feeble and
frequent, frequent faintness and nausea with sicken¬
ing, sinking pains, and rarely one approaching a labor
pain in appearance. Abdomen very much relaxed,
child still lying on right side, reaching high up, os
patulous externally; internal os closed. It was con¬
cluded as best to use ergot and opium in small and
frequent doses, hoping gradually to promote uterine
action with dilatation of cervix, and thus bring on

labor, and also to use alcoholic stimulants very freely.
Ext. ergot (Squibbs), gtts. v, tr. opii. deod., gtts. v,
were given every two hours.
The day following there appeared to be some re¬

laxation of the internal os, but so much nausea had
been caused by the medication that some change in
it was demanded, when ext. belladonna and ext. nux
vómica, each Yz drop, were added to the dose of
medicine, with enough of ess. cinnamon to disguise
the disgusting flavor of the ergot. Next day the
pulse was better, faintness less, internal os so dilated
that two fingers could be passed within the cavity;
but the fœtus kept high up, no part presenting at in¬
ternal os. I endeavored by dilating with the fingers-
to force labor, but, aside from a few pains induced
by the direct irritation, no labor pains followed. Some
show of bloody mucus appeared during the day.
This general treatment was followed for two or three
succeeding days, the condition of the os remaining
much the same, no farther dilatation taking place,
the show of blood and mucus subsiding, and her gen¬
eral appearance, pulse, color and everything appar¬
ently improving, the uterus having resumed its glob¬
ular form and distinct motion in the fœtus having be-
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come manifest, I thought it best to partially suspend
the treatment and await the indications of nature.
On making my visit on the morning of September

2i I found that true labor pains had been felt with
some regularity during the preceding night, and on
examination found the os soft and pliant, the internal
os dilated so that two fingers could easily pass and
detect a vertex presentation. Everything now indi¬
cated a speedy termination of the labor. I left about
8 a.m., with instructions to call me if the pains be¬
came frequent or severe. I was called at noon and
found the pains recurring every five minutes. Found
but little progress in the dilatation of the os, but for
the first time the membranes were pouching in the
cervix. Waited two hours, and the head not engag¬
ing in os, ruptured the membranes to hasten delivery,
as the os was dilating so slowly and the woman was
much exhausted.
I left her after 3 o'clock until 5 p.m., when labor

was found to be making slow progress, the os dilating
with provoking deliberation. I again left her at 6
p.m. for an hour, and on returning found some pro¬
gress made, but the case lingered until 10:15 P-M.,
when she was delivered of a very small male fœtus.
Sexual apparatus very rudimentary. It made occa¬
sional respiratory efforts for five or ten minutes, when
they ceased. The after-birth was delivered partly by
the Créde and partly by the old method, after a delay
of twenty-five or thirty minutes. Following its ex¬

pulsion was much blood, in large clots, which were
red and fresh-looking, as having just escaped from
the vessels, with a good deal of darker colored fluid
blood. There was probably altogether between two
and three pints of blood, possibly somewhat more.
She was much exhausted during the later hours of
labor, but was sustained with wine and the ergot
mixture before spoken of. After delivery the uterus
showed signs of relaxation, and fearing any additional
loss of blood, ice was applied to hypogastrium, with
the effect of causing speedy firm contraction. After
a few intermittent applications of ice and doses of
the ergot mixture and wine, she remained comfortable.
The placenta presented extravasations of dark

blood, effused through its meshes, over a large part
of its uterine surface, and in some of the sulci, im¬
bedded in the tissue, were seen larger quantities, as
though walled within a sinus, through the coats of
which it had percolated into the surrounding tissues.
The placental tissue was soft and easily broken down,
but, except for these extravasations, appeared healthy.
The extravasa'ed blood appeared nowhere to pass
beyond the thin border surrounding the placenta,
none appearing in the layers of the membranes.
The gravity of the symptoms in this case appeared

greatly to exceed what might have been supposed to
result from the apparent quantity of blood found ex-
travasated within the placental meshes, which was of
a decidedly dark color, showing that it was not of re¬
cent origin, and was doubtless tne result of the first
haemorrhage. The clots of blood passed at the ex¬

pulsion of the placenta appeared altogether too

bright in color to have been cast out of the vessels
long anterior to the closing period of labor, and could
hardly have contributed to the first serious onset of

the trouble seven weeks before. How much of the
fluid blood passed at the time of delivery, and which
seemed darker, might have been pent up and now
first appeared externally, cannot be told, but no
place was found upon the surface of the placenta
showing marks of long separation from the uterus,
and all the abnormal appearance of dark blood about
the placenta was that found spread through its tissue
and in one or two of the sulci. If the amount of
blood lost from the vascular apparatus, and forming
the concealed haemorrhage, was not sufficient to cause
the profound symptoms noted as existing in this case,
what was the cause? Was it the nervous element of
shock? If so, why was it delayed so long after the
fright she received, which occurred on the day before
my first visit?
Authors tell us that in concealed uterine haemor¬

rhage the uterus is more tense; but here, during the
greatest gravity of the symptoms, no uterine body
could be felt by most careful palpation, leading at
first to the strong suspicion of extra-uterine preg¬
nancy. Nor did the uterus contract so as to be
clearly mapped out by the hand, until she had been
under the continued influence of ergot and opium,
with abundance of alcoholic stimulation, for two days.
This form of haemorrhage, according to Playfair, is

diagnosticated from ordinary syncope by the severity
and persistence of the symptoms. Uterine pain, he
says, is generally present, of a tearing or stretching
character, but true labor pains maybe entirely absent.
Goodell estimates the mortality in this class of cases
at fifty-four in the 106 cases noted. Galabin reports
them as extremely rare, only one case of concealed
haemorrhage having occurred in thirty-one cases of
puerperal haemorrhage in the wards of Guy's Hospi¬
tal. Cazeaux speaks of a class of cases in which
the blood is effused into the placental tissues as pla¬
cental apoplexy, but passes them as cases in which
the woman's life is never compromised, but in which
the death and premature expulsion of the fœtus is
apt to occur. Here, for forty-eight hours, and to a

less extent during the interval and including the
third day, the woman's life hung as by a thread, re¬
quiring the most powerful stimulation, local applica¬
tion of cold, tight abdominal bandaging, and the free
use of ergot and opium to save her life, while the
fœtus, greatly enfeebled, showed no signs of life until
the sixth week from the onset, and at the seventh was
born alive, dying within a few minutes because too
immature to sustain life.

A CASE OF PYELITIS OF NINETEEN YEARS' DURATION
CAUSED BY A RENAL CALCULUS.

RECOVERY.
Read before the Chicago Medical Society, January 3, 1887.

BY AUGUSTUS V. PARK, M.D.,
OF CHICAGO.

MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, CHICAGO MEDICOLEGAL

LEGAL SOCIETY, CHICAGO MEDICAL SOCIETY, ETC.

The case I have to present to the Society is
that of William P., aged 30 years; of slight physique,
medium height; temperament exceedingly nervous,
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